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CHESTER. 3 . C.. F R I D A Y , A P R I L 27. 1923. V O L . N O . * 
WANTS PROBE OF 
YOUTH'S DEATH County-News. I ™™3'ONS ,N THOUGHT. ^ ^ W - « ^ | A C r ^ ! ° S S S . F R H : k wtor 
S p ^ f e n t i f c t h e various, T h e l i t t l e Pin-Prieke Of F a t . . j ^ ^ U n d ~ S e n a t o r Smith Co. 
• Action. L»to Spr.b«, 
Boil Weevil and Negro Migration 
Combine t o Reduce Yield. 
churches of t h e county i t the meet-
ing at Presbytery which was held 
with the Oak Grove church In Ches-
t e r county re turned yesterday morn-
ing with reports ' of an interest ing 
meet ing and royal enter ta inment by 
the p o d fo lk of the Rodman com-
munity. «» 
C. E . Simmons, former ly proprie-
tor of the Hotel Royal, who is now 
conduct ing the M y e n Hotel in 
t e r , " " " ' " ' business visitor in Lan-
*y pro-
caster Wednesday. Mr. 
likes Chester and say» .that he is hav-
ing a good business. 
Ground wa» broken a n d - p r e p a r a -
tions made Tuesday f o r laying the 
foundat ion f o r E. W. Sis tare ' s new 
brick block t o be located on- the 
southeas t c o m e r of G a y and White 
streets. Contractor W . S. 
has the con t rac t a n d work 
ceed aa rapidly aa mater ia l Is avail-
a b l e . — 
John Red, J r . , - r e t u r n e d f r o m 
""--Boston Tuesday, accompanied by his 
f a the r , John Red, Sr. , whero he un-
de rwen t a very 'serious operat ion re-
cently f o r removal of an absess on 
the b ra in . The operat in necessarily 
affected the nerves of t h e eyes, 
t h r o a t and hear t and his recovery 
will t he re fo re t a k e some time. His 
condition is favorable and i t Is- hop-
ed t ha t his recovery will be rapid. 
Highway Engineer II. II.- Kcster, 
of Charter , .was here the early par t 
of this week. He eta ted t ha t the 
road f r o m Richburg to the Catawba 
j rWer la now being Improved and this 
bad piece of highway leading into 
Chester will soon be a thing o f . t h e 
past. . Mr. Kes te r is now (n charge 
of the nat ional highway between 
Charlot te and Augusta , Ga. 
- P l a i s f o r a new high school build-
ing t o be erected In; Hea th Springs 
have b«en prepared 4>y Wilson and 
Berryman, of Columbia, and bids a re 
now being advertised f o r . I t Is. ex-
p o r t e d - t h a t ' t h e contract will bo let 
on May 1 when the t rus tees will close 
the receiving of bids a t .Heath 
Springs. The buiulding Is to be a 
handsome 'edifice, two stories in 
height , b a l i n g an auditor ium with 
balcony, s tage and dressing rooms; 
j t l ibrary, offices, coat 
eiglit class rooms tor addition 
domestic science r o o m - ^ T h e 
Ing will b e of brick, faced with 
Crete stone. A b o n d ' l s s o e f o r th is 
building -wa» voted 
ago, b o t - b e f o r e t h e ^ n t r j t t .eOOld 
o l 1920 ar r ived «fid t h e pro jec t had 
to "fo-bostiSaned.—Lancaster Ne .w^ 
Under j M t r u e & n a ' f r o m ^ t b e coun-
. - | t y board Of eomnrifaiviers Contrac-
"tor W . T. Beamgoard is overhauling 
the interior piarblo facings of the 
cour t house fas ten ing them where 
they have pulled a p a r t because of 
careless w o r k m a n s h l p o r othpr caus-
e s !** 'The re h a s S e e i TBS'farther ac-
cumulation of 6a<J checks in the 
, . hands of Magis t ra te Black since the 
new l s w on the subject went into e f -
f ec t . "The new law1; has s t ronger 
t ee th in i t ," " i d Magistrate Black 
• yesterday, "and then it opera tes a 
l i t t le more simply than djd the old 
law. Under the old law, the giver of 
a b a d cheek had 30 days -in which to 
. make good, and under the new law 
he has qitly seven d a y s . " , M J . C . 
• j tul lm^n, ' who las t year was manag-
e r of t h e pennan t winning, team 
Of Lamber ton of the Eas t e rn Nor th 
Carolina league, Is to be manager of 
the Yorkville semi-professional- team 
this summer. He Is to come t o York 
villi within the next ten days fo r i 
pre l iminary su rvey of tKe situation 
and will como abou t May 20- to take 
charge of the organization- of the 
proposed loca l ' t eam. In a le t ter H. 
H. Mackorell received ycstcrdSy aft-, 
ernoon, Pullman, said that he had al-
' ready t en ta t ive ly . engaged several 
players f o r Jhe Yorkvillo team and 
he said they "are al l-good. Among, 
tho «nen ' he mentioned a s hav ing 
been engaged a r e : Phillips, pitcher; 
Carpen te r and Creech, inf ie lders 
Whisunhunt,. out f ie lder ; Adsms, 
catcher. Pult iam is t o play th i rd 
- on'-tbo local t e r m . , , , J o e Mer idy . 
White, about S2, was committed to 
jaU a few d a y s ago by Magi f t ra te 
Black, on i Information swora t o by 
John T . Harr i l l , of King 's Creek, 
charg ing bigamy, his -victim be ing 
Alma Harr i l l , the. p re t ty elghtech 
year old daugh te r of t h e prosecuting 
' witness. I t t a r n s out that .Meridy, 
-who ,was Iparried t o Miss Harr i l l b y 
'> Judge-Hoos ton on February 3 last, 
a t t h a t t ime had a wi fe and th ree 
chi ldren, l iving in Greenville. The 
Harr iUs .who live a t Kings . Creek, 
* we'rs working a t • cotton mill a t 
. King'a-Mencitain, N. C., and boarded 
a t t h e same place with Meridy.' A f t e r 
„ • a brief litflOalntance the .young peo-
ple came! down to Yorkville and. got 
l imed. They got "aldng very n |ee-
•, pnt i l Merridy w « . arres ted by his 
;_wife on the charge of ;noj» 
, and a f t e r he had served a 
Greenville,. Harri l l had 
Yto iYorkvl l la . 
r a preHm 
is t h a n he 
county jail a t leas t un-
til the . Jnly t e rm of t h e 
Y w M & ^ q n l r e r . 
R. N . . Allen. 
p o r i n g my school days I used 
9 Very much Interested In watching 
boy who sa t near mc sticking a pin 
th ru the fleshy" par t of his wrist . 
Gather ing the thick folds of f lesh 
together in > i o i l he would stick a j i 
ord inary brass pin clean t h m .and 
proudly say t ha t ( i caused him 
in . • 
While s tudying Hypnotism and 
kindred mental phenomena I had 
caston t o learn that when subjects 
put Into a s tate of hypnosis, 
kni t t ing needles could be thrus t 
th ru the f i e ihypar t s of the body 
without causing any inconvenience. 
However, b e f o r e this was done the 
opera tor had t o suggest to tlie s j b -
•jeet t ha t It would cause, no pain. 
\ T h e study of New Thought , Chris-
t ian Science, and allied variet ies of 
mental heal ing will fully convince 
t ha t the mind h a s ' much 
power over the body. Or to p a t i t 
map. thinkcth in his 
hes r t so is he." Tlio stoicism of t h e 
Amerlcsn Indian as he stood the 
l rn jng to r tu re of tho stako was 
ore a~p7lPnomena of mental and 
auto-hypnotic, suggestion than any-
else. The- legend of tho Spar -
tan youth who let a s t o l e n f o x 'gnaw 
vitals r a t h e r than be caught with 
the {videncc of his cri.-no upon h is 
person il lustrates the power of men-
tal suggestion which enables one t o 
overcome pain. 
B u t In these days we tend too 
my oh to le t the little pin-pricks -of 
f a t e break ^down our morale. With 
inglorious concei t and .monumental 
egoism we th ink tha t our pe t ty trou-
the g rea t t r ibulat ions of the 
world spoken of in the Book of Rev-
elation. -We ac t as if the order ing 
of the universe hung upon our pica-
yunish mishaps. With incessant ar-
din into tile ears of those 
.us a constant pandemonium 
of faul t - f inding. Instead of using the. 
telescope of long and broad .vision 
t ha t we might g%t a grand and 
comprehensive perspective of ' the . 
f ac t s of l ife as they relate to us, 
tu rn tho telescope around and 
A reducing tele-
really a magn i f i e r—for 
one thing to the u t t e r exer-
lf-flr 
--On- the o ther hand, -if we tr ied t h e 
t r ick of reversing the telescope ond 
looking only th ru the magni fy ing 
—_. see too jnnch o f the 
th ing ^ha t t r ouh l c i j i s . I f i s most es-
sential , however , In o r d c r .to pre-
serve mental balance Sfiat we should 
look a t the tr ials and. t roubles of this 
l i fe f r o m both ends of h ie telescope 
in o rder t ha t wo might \yive them 
their proper place and '^mphasis. 
Fewjpeople ever stop to thmk. lonR 
cnouglvand deep enough abou t daily-
problems to -enable 'tlrcm to Jive live, 
of satisfaction "Vid peace. 
The l i t t le pin-p^cks of f a t e 1 T h e * 
a r e the things whkhsy i rae existcijte 
Nagging, . f n u l H i n d i n ? , . _cflBStah! 
teasing, perpetual inability t o bo con 
t en t with ordinary things, the per-
petual and everlasting reminding, of 
mo_ of their short-comings, an iri-
ne tendency to never be astisfied, 
monomania f o r re forming the oth-
e r fellow instead of one ' s . s e l f—al l ' 
of these are-pin-pricks of fa te . They 
a re the essence, of - t ragedy. They 
convert l i f e i n t o a -hen-on-carth. 
These a r e the things which, destroy 
our morale. But thoso. little pin-
pricks of f a t e caitfbe rendered harm-
less if only we wish it . " A s a 
thinketh In his hear t , so i s hoi ' 
H e n r y M. Dawes, of (%!eago, 
soon to t a k e over the office of comp-
trol ler of the cur rency and It waa 
sugges ted in some q u a r t e r s today 
tha t in view of this nothing might 
be done a t ( r e s e n t abou t the s i tua-
t ion. Secre tary Mellon, however, waa 
said to be prepared t o determine 
whether anyth ing detr imental ' t o the 
general t r easury policy had been 
done and whether the Len-root-An-
derson section -of the credi t law con-
templated encouraging t h e fo rma-
tion of redlscountlng corporat ions 
s ta te laws tha t might prove 
the nat ional banking 
CREDIT SYSTEM CAUSES CLASH 
Comptroller and Farm Loan B o . 
Are Not In Accord. Secretary 
J Mellon Propoeet to Stra ighten Out 
_• Differences Betw, 
Mr. Grisslnger waa said t o h a r e 
maintained t h a t the f a r m loan 
board 's suggestion t h a t t h e a d j u n c t 
corporat ions bo organized under 
laws o f f t r to na t ional banks a 
IS of bui lding u p Institutions 
where the problem of ascertaining 
I f inancia l condit ions would be 
d i f f i cu l t The possibilities of con-
fus ing assets and liabilities of the 
nat ional bank a n d ita subsidiary 
corporation a re many , the comptrol-
ler 's office -maintained, and it there-
fo re opposed any action tending t o 
remove 4 n y of tho bank ' s assets 
f r o m tfce Federal jurisdiction. 
T h e ' f a rm, loan b o a r has backed 
ts s tands with tho assertion t ha t 
such corporat ions were contempla t . 
ed in the l a v j and tha t the law gave 
It control f o r examination purposes 
omplete a s that now held by 
tho comptroller over tho nat ional 
banks. v . 
oil Weevil. 
Wash ing ton , April 24.—A 
committee of the sena te agr icu l tura l 
-committee ini t iated today an influiry 
Into the .advisability of prepar ing 
legislation having f o r Its ob jec t in-
surance by tho government in favor 
of farmer* against t h e boll weevil, 
unfavorable weather conditions and 
a l l o ther agencies capable of impair-
ing and destroying crops. 
Senator £ . D. Smith of Sou th Car-
olina is a member of th is subcom-
mi t tee and a n a rden t sponsor of tfie t u t i on and by-laws of the order 
praposed legi iHt lonr H e declares 
tho government extends 
many other Industries there 
ason why It should not s tand 
•between the f s r m e r and insects and 
elerpenta which" tend t o des t roy his 
cTops. The sub-committee today tele-
graphed Sena to r Smith to c 
Washington a s ear ly aa possible. The 
subcommit tee is n o t unanimous In 
favor of the proposed legislation. 
There a re some members who hold 
h a t the idea is not only ps tefnal i s -
5 3 socialistic and that tho pro-
posed s tep would resul t In guaran-
teeing f a r m e r s bus iness prosperity. 
T h e a rgue if .the government might 
as well insurJ a merchant 
Bad deb tg^The senators f ro 
Northwest, however, notably Brook-
har t o( Iowa and Ladd of Nor th Da-
kota, f a v o r t h e government offer ing 
f a r m e r s t h e proposed .insurance. -
Hostilities f o r Coat ro l a t End. Unde r ' 
Agreement Emperor j 
Imperial Wixard Eva Retai l 
At lan ta , Ga., April 24.—Hostili-
t ies f o r control of the Knights of the 
Ku H u x Klan ended, today with the 
s igning of an armist ice between the 
opposing fact ions. William J . Sim-
mons, emperor, and H . W. Evans, 
imperial wizard, a r e re ta ined In 
t he i r posts u i jder the sg reement . 
T h e controversy was brought t o . a 
close through tho MTofta of tho com-
mission of klanamon, aided, I t was 
said, by independent oounsel, Ar-
t h u r G. Powell and Hollins H. Ran-
dolph, non-members of tfie order. 
Judge E. D. Thomas, on motion of 
counsel fo r both sides, dismissed his 
o r d e r and dissolved the commission 
of th ree which had been directing 
the af fa i rs of t ho klan. This commis-
sion waa composed of Emperor Sim-
mons , Imperial WizarS Evans and 
J . M. George, marshal of the muni-
cipal court . 
Tho contest originated over the 
Kamclia, tho women's organization 
formed and founded by Colonel Sim-
mons along the l ines^of the klsn. 
According t o Fred B. Johnson, who 
has been act ing, as chief i f staff f o r 
Emperor Simmons, t he / agreement 
reaohed with Dr. Evans calls fo r the 
imperial w i z a r d ' t o remove his ob-
ject ions t o tho Kamelia and" to give 
i t the support of the klan. 
Emperor Simmons, on his. par t , it 
was declared, agreed t o cancel his 
cour t action f o r absolute control of. 
the k lan and work in absolute har-
mony with Imperial Wizard Evans 
ond Both will bend the i r efforts t o es-
tablish f r iendly relat ions #betWocn 
the fact ions. 
Empero r Simmons, In a s ta tement 
issued tonight regarding the set t le-
m e n t of tho controversy, ssid his 
"supremo concern was to have clear-
ly defined my r ights and the rights 
of all other k lans to part icipate in 
the organization o f ' 
tr iotic white American 
Such r igh ts i 
today 's agreement ; the s ta tement 
said. " T h e / ind ings of the bosrd will 
b o made a court degree b y consent ," 
Colonel Simmons ssid, adtfing t ha t 
' the original char ter and the consti-
ha rmonhed and the organization 
waa reestablished upon tho charter 
founda t ion ." 
I t was said that no changes in klan 
headquar ters personnel was contem-
plated. 
Ml.-
Washington, April 23.—Dual 
ministration provisions of the 
rictll taral credits ' a c t .havo brougj>t | 
about a . c l a sh ' as to policy b e t w e e n 
federa l agencies .charged with di rect -
ing the new f a r m credi t System. T h e 
si tuat ion has reached the "stage, it 
was laid today, where Secre tary 
Mellon purposes ^ .-to a t t e m p t t o 
."straighten out" 'd i f fe rences- which 
have ar isen b e t w e e n t h e ' f ede ra l 
f a rm loai) b o o r t f f n d . t h e office of t h e 
comptroller of the c u r r e n c y / 
Disagreement between tfc 
mil ts of the t r easury a r t s e f i r s t . I t 
•was saiid, when the i>£i' board 
W e d a circular "suggest ing t h a t na-
t ional banks might organize ad junc t 
loan corporat ions . u n d e r s ta te laws 
a s an added fac i l i ty l o r those seek-
ing "to m y the n w r c r e d i t ' system. 
: This suggestion, i t appea red , ' was 
thoroughly d i s a p p r o v e d ^ ^ Comp-
troller.-Crissinge^,' who vras said to 
hf 've viewed the action* a s a move, by 
the -loan board t o Ups«£ n long estab-
lished policy .of t h e comptroller 's of-, 
f i c e which h a s discouraged organiza-
tion by -na t i ona l banks of s p y . " ad-
junc t corporation which .would not 
b e subject ^o supervision under the 
national banking. laws. 
Officials of the - / a r m loan" board 
contended t h a t t h e y would complete 
GETTING T H E SITUATION. 
Every o n c o j n -a- whi le /both Demo-
cra t ic and Republican /headquar ters 
• ends a man South to , g e t t h e lay 
of the land. . This w e A . i t was a Re-
pub l ican emissary and h e p o p p e d in 
t o f ind o u t what T h e Observer had 
t o say. The l ine of inquiry .and the 
developed in fo rma t ion -was abou t 
t h i s : With exception of the situation 
of tho f a rmer—and , t h a t is b e i n g 
s t end i ly 'be t t e rcd—every th ing in this 
p a r t of the couht ry is in f ine going 
order." 1T)o text i le Indus t ry Is thriv-
i n g and inj f u r n i t u r e and tobacco 
m a n u f a c t u r e s NortTtf "Carolina - " 
k e e p i n g ahead o f / t h d couhtry . 
good roads a re Read i ly t u r n i n g out 
now conditions of p rosper i ty every 
Man W h o Diee In Natchez, 
May H a v e Been John Lee, of Hal-
ifex County. 
Raleigh, N. C.,—"Sam Lee," who 
died a t Natchez, Miss., April 1, a f t -
er confessing he had committed a 
murder short ly a f t e r the civil war? 
according t o a le t ter rocoived 
Secretary^-of S la te W. N. Everet t 
f r o m Captain C . L. Kearnes, ' of the 
Salvation;. Army, m a y have been 
John W ? L e e , Halifax county, .who 
alleged to have killed a woman 
about escaped, J . 
Norman, Hallfax7 hasVdvlsed the 
Salvation Army, officers in tho Miss-
issippi city. 
Sec re ta ry Evere t t received a let^ 
t« r f r o m Captain Kearnes today in 
which i t was s ta ted t ha t Nonnan1 
description' of John W. LeeSas b* 
Ing " 7 6 or 80 years , light complex-
ion, scar on h is face, s l i t t le -• 
of speech snd had very lit t lo 
s s y , " was Identical of Sam Lee. Cap-
ta in Kearnes WTOIO the secretary 
of s ta t s soversl weeks ago 
In ident i fying the 
day and genera l condi t ions may be 
marked down i n - t h e " f i n e " column 
P o l i t b a l l y , . t h e Democrats a n 
marking t ime, b u t p r e p a r i n g f o r I 
t remendous ly aggressive, campaign. 
No, the Republicans a r e n o t gaining 
g r o u n d ' i n N o r t h Carol ina. Oh the 
o ther hand , they a r e losing, because 
the- progressive" policy in the . S ta te 
throdgh building of good roads and 
schoolhouses,. is ' b resk lng u p the old 
spiri t of pu- t i sanry a n d ' t h s J>olk of 
tfie Republican ;-party is becoming 
paramoufl tedly progressive In 
thought and vote. .The .'South will 
have n o candidate h e x t yea r f o r . the 
presidency. T h e t i m e ^ not a t hand 
a n d if i t we re , t h e r e is so much fac -
t ional ism anlong the Southern Detn-
ocra ts • t h a t they would, not be able 
t o nnl t4 upon any one toen. Aa t o 
Mr. Ford, no - j r e ry serious thought 
has been given s £ l a r t o his proposed 
candidacy. Did we give him a good 
line o f * bad one on conditions i 
th is p a r t of - the- .count ry a* they at 
f o u n d todayT—Charlot te Observer, 
/ - t f o r m a n , In h i s - l e t t e r t o _ t t e Sal-
vation A r m y man, said Lee">as al-
leged to have slain a woman and es-
caped. A ' m a n thought , to bo Lee 
l a t e r was arrested- ii> Texas; but - the 
sheriff of Hal i fax went t o the town 
and failed to ident i fy him as ' the 
man wanted f o r murder , Norman 
continued. 
Lee was i merchant' and a farm-
er a t Te r r ap inc , . N . C , when the 
crime was said to have been com-
mitted. The man "owned much 
p toper ty In this county,"" " Norman 
asserted, giving the name of, a close 
relative f r o m whom information 
could, be obtained by the 
of the Salvation Ariny-captain. 
These research colleges . , would 
snake a ' big- h i t .If t h e y could 
-•something t o remove s p o t s ' f r o m 
Florence. April 23 .—The recent 
f s i l In the price of .cotton was 
blamed on the acreage and yield re-
port made public by the depar tment 
of agr icul ture by Senator E. D. 
Smith of South Carolina in a state-
ment made public here today. 
Taking issue with the conclusion 
of the report t ha t the indicated acre-
age was 12 per cent, grea ter than 
last year, Sonator Smith declared 
that irt the Carolinas and Georgia, 
a t least, the outlook fo r a cotton 
vas the poorest in years, bo-
ot the unfavorable weather , 
the migrat ion Of tenant f a r m e r s and 
the discouragement f e l t ' b y fa rmers 
f rom the 1920-21 prices. 
'Whatever may have been tho in-
tent of the depar tment , the result 
a t leas t .temporarily, disastrous 
to the price of cotton," the South-
Carolina senator said in his state-
Continuing, he said, "I do not 
know tho sources of information of 
the depar tment o r those who made 
up the s ta tement , bu t I do ' know 
that , so f a r as the Carol inas and 
Georgia a rc concerned, condition 
.for the cotton crop- a re the poorest 
in years, perhaps the poorest in tho 
history of t | ic South Atlantic, cotton 
s ta tes ." j 
Refer r ing to reports t ha t the gov-
ernment ' s action in tho sugar situa-
tion waa responsible fo r tho break 
in cotton prices, Senator Smith said: 
Sugar and Cotton. 
Every one a t all famil iar with 
the f ac t s knows that , so f a r as the 
morkct is concerned, sugar and cot-
bear not the-s l ightes t relat ion. 
Tho manufac turers of sugar, f inan-
cially and.commercially, a re Inf ini te-
ly bet ter organized as compared with 
the producer of cotton. Under pres-
; law, the government has no pow-
to control the market ing of .cot-
tdh. If the.act ion of the govemm?nt 
in reference to sugar and the state-
ment t ha t tho fo rmers ' intended ' to 
increase t h o i r coUon acreage 12-pcr 
c a ? break the market in point 
o f cotton as much as $20 a bale , 
then it might ' be well fo r the (f arm-
ers of the country t« take warning 
now. and where tho stand is doubt-
f a ' , tho labor supply inadequate, sow 
tho land in t ha t which requires a' 
inimnm of labor and is not so sen-
sitive to government action." 
His reasons f o r considering the 
crop outlook poor were given by 
Senator Smith as follows: 
'F i r s t . The spring I s f rom two to 
th ree weeks late, which under ordi-
nary circumstances would not be so 
serious a handicap, but under boll 
weevils conditions Is disastrous. 
There a re thousands of small farm-
hoth t enan t and otherwise, Who 
f o r various Reasons will no t use pois-
on in any f i r m and will not use t o 
any extent ordinary care in cultiva-
tion, picking up , squares and the 
like. These small far jners , t enan t and 
otherwise, produce iS8 'per -cen t , of 
the Amer ican-co t ton crop. 
. ."Second, .The disastrous effect of 
1930-21 as t o prices has made i t im"-
possiblc f o r the large percentage to 
get credit to make Cotton, and " 
o ther appreciable pcrcentago i 
skeptical as to the effect of the boll 
weevil and the price that they .will 
no t plant.-
- "Third . And most potent of all is 
the migration of f a rm labor f r o m 
the Sooth-Atlantic s tates. In .my sec-
t ion , the f ines t cotton growing sec-
tion of tho s ta te , a conservative es-
t imate would not be l&s than 36 per . 
c e n t and this migration is still pro-' 
gressing. Having been all my -l ife 
on a cotton fa rm, I predict t ha t the 
abandoned acreage will be as grea t , 
if not g rea te r t h a n in any year in 
t h e history "6f ^COttori growing. ; In 
view of tho f ac t t h a t the present sup-
ply of actual cotton is the smallest, 
perhaps, as compared with consump-
tion,' Since the Confedera te war, nnd 
the prospects fo r an adequate supply 
hardly, possible f r o m this year ' s pro-
duction and JUT view o f - t h e f u r t h e r 
f a c t t h a t ' the prico of cotton since 
the f ( ja r fu l b r e a k s f .1920 has been 
totally (adequate to meet the ex-
pense Incurred in its production, i t 
does "seem a most u n f o r t u n a t e cir-
cumstance that thia s ta tement of the 
agricul tural depar tment should have 
been issued s t . th is time." 
Only 1Z4'Voters Regi . tered fo r the 
•nici'pal Election t o be Held on 
•y First—Will Elect n Mayor 
d Five Aldermen—Litt le Inter , 
t Shown—Oppoiition in ' Only 
in Ward . 
The city registrat ion books 
the registering of voters to partici-
pate in the municipal election to be 
hold on Tuesday May f i rs t , c lose / 
last Sa tu rday j if tenlo 'on at four o'-
clock, and show tha t ' on ly 124 citi-
zens registered f o r tho election. 
At this election a Mayor and five 
aldermen a re tp be elected f o r tho 
ensuing two years. At present thei* 
j s only one candidate out f o r the of-
fice of Mayor, which position will 
pay $400 per year . For the past sev-
eral years tbo Mayor has been serv-
ing without compensation but coun-
cil and citizens reulizin'g t ha t this 
is asking tod much of a man, re-
ntly adopted an ordjnanco provid-
ing fo r tho salary o s above men-
tioned. ' ' ' 
So f a r there is ,only Opposition fo r 
Alderman in Ward 3, the candidates 
that Ward being Messrs. O. A. 
!, ' p resen t alderman-, and Alex 
Frazor , who has formerly served as 
a lderman a number of times. • 
The list of thoso who registered 
the various Wards a r e as fa l lows: 
Ward 1—H. Samuels, W. W. Pe-
gram, C. C. 'Woir , Robe r t Gage, J . T. 
Collins, H. S. Adams. R. E. Sims, J . 
A. Barron, C. C. Edwards, A. M. Mc-
Callum, G. W. Byars, G. DoWitt 
Aiild, L. B. -Dawson,-Rev. J.. E. 
Jones, D. Gober Anderson, Mrs. G. 
D. Auld, M. R. C la rk , *J. W. Hood, 
M. H. White, J . E. Dunbar , W. C. 
White, J . H. Hamilton, J l r s . W. C. 
White, Mrs. M. H. White, Dr. G.-B. 
White, Miss Agnes K. Douglas, W-
A. -McBrayer, Mrs. J . H. Hamilton. 
W. E. Sanders . W. A. L e e - ^ l , 
Ward 2—D. E. Colvin, J . H. 
Oetcs, Mrs. J . H. Mcl.ure, J . M. 
Wise, W. C. Minter, 11. J . Cnyden, 
W. F. Strickef, Dr. W. B. Cox, J . W. 
While, W. C. Brown, Mrs. F. L. 
Whitiock, A. H.-Grcgory, -Mrs. D. E. 
Colvin. > ( ' M Cora Hardin, Mrs. J . C. 
Mcl.ure, Mrs. B. M. 'Spra t t , B. , M. 
Spra t t—19. 
Ward-3—B. T. Bycrs, T. n . Murr , 
B. D Refo, O. A. Lee, W. C. Stone. 
A. G. Thornton, W. II. Murr , Jno . 
G. White, S. A. Gough, W. A. Corn-
well, J . E. Murr , Pau l Hemphill. J . 
S. Blaclr, W r A. Coin, John Peters . 
W, L. Cox, J . ' M. Hemphill, A. T. 
Henry, J . C- Stewart , Alex Frazer . 
T. C. O'DonnclUA. W. Wise, Wm. 
McKinncll, ' Robert Frazer , Miss 
Sadie E. McKec, J . L. McKee, Har-
old Alexander, Mrs. R- R- Moffat, 
Mrs. G. W. " Chi t ty , . G. W. Chit ty 
Mrs. J . K. Henry. Miss Helen R-
Henry, F. A. J.arroU, Mrs. A. T 
Henry. J . K Henry, J . Y. Murphy 
W. K. Kcarsley, W. U Murphy , Miss 
Robbie -06ln,- Miss- Sarah Car ro l l 
Miss Edna Carrol l , John_yrn i e r—12 
Ward 4—Theo. N. Tinslcy,. G. A-
Stafford. H. W. Hafnor , S. B. Lath-
an, B. C. Car ter , Mtf*. Janie G. Car-
te r . Mrs. Mabel M. Carter , R. R-
Hafne r , W. J . Irwin. A. II. Robbins 
Z. V. Davidson. J . M. llnll. Rev. D 
Croshjv-S. . C-: Car t e r , D^.M-PcA-
en, T . ' E . Whiteside, J . A. NIchele. 
T . ' G . "Moffat, J . S. Caldwell. 
drew Peden. R. B. Caldwell, W. 
Lowraqcc, Mrs. W. H. Lowrancc, 
G.. Anderson, J." H. Baldwin,' C. 
Huggins, E. R. Sims, J . R. Stricklin, 
^G»-C. Lat imer, T. E. Simril, Mrs. R. 
Strange, R. M. Strange.—32. 
T h 4 Utile island," Hstaushlma, 
the J a p a n eso archipelago is a . 
is t Island. Private proper ty does 
exist; there. AU wealth belongs 
to t h e community and It ia forbidden 
to b u y o« sell. Tho natives iivo by 
a n d cut t ing tinier. There 
ia' 40 dwellings a n d ' I t - i s no t 
a d d to this number. 
Wfaeli the number of residents bc-
cc mes too large, the excslfa talgrates. 
The pen i l e live in peace and amity. 
el Wi f 
Claim F lo r id . Bo, Killed la 
rmetory. Attorney Gen-
be Asked to Make Inves-
tigation of the Charges. 
Orlando-, Fla . , April 24.—The 
i te of Michigan, through ita a t tor-
ney general , will be asked tomorrow -
investigate the death of a Frank 
Pat terson, 21, a nat ive of Florida, 
who died of injur ies he received in 
the Michigan s ta te re formatory in 
!onij\^Mich-, 'April 12, last , i t was 
innounccd t s d a y by At torney C. A. 
Bpyer, represent ing Pat terson ' s 
family a f t e r an offlclaT examination 
of the body had been made In the 
presence of Assistant S ta te ' s At tor -
ey John C. Jones. . 
Dr. J . R. Chappell, a physician 
ho examined Pat terson ' s f body, 
said he found f ive places where 
Pat terson had been s t ruck on the 
head. He expressod . the be l i e f .bha t 
blow on top of the head caused 
oonoussion' of the brain, which led 
the boy,'s dea th . 
Assistant S ta te ' s At torney Jones 
said ho considered It s ignif icant 
that the b r a i n was removed before 
the body was shipped to Orlando. He 
added t h a t while the case will - be 
the hands of the Pat terson at-
torney, he hoped a ' t h o r o u g h inves-
tigation of the case would be con-
The a t torney general of Michigan 
will be fo rmal ly . requested t o s t a r t 
an Official investigation tomorrow 
morning, Mr. Boycr said, adding he 
will te legraph details of the case 
as he h a s found them to t h e Michi-
gan official. -
My only interest is seeing* jus-
done. I f<'<-l t ha t this boy was 
brutal ly be.'.ton to dea th ," Mr. Boyer 
said," adding " tha t he was l e f t 
throughoul !he night a f t e r he was 
beaten Without medical a t tent ion 
and that somebody must be responsi-
ble . for what seems to have been the 
grossest negligence" where 
l ife • 
human 
i concerned." 
Suspends Tex On Movies. 
The South Carolina Board of . T a r . 
Appeals on Wednesday a f te rnoon 
suspended unti l September first the 
tax against moving picture thea t res , 
enacted by the recen.l legislature, 
as one phase of the luxury and sales 
2"hc board also adopted a resolu-
tion to the ecoct that provision of 
the tax ac t which taxes candies be 
construed as not applying t o indi-
vidual f ac to ry wrapped packages re-
tailing fo r 10 cents or less. This 
means that ^andy, even though the 
price -is '80 cents .a pound or more, 
when sold In fac tory packages pric-
ed a t 10 ccnta o r less, shall no t be 
taxed. 
The board was in session f o r two 
hours and gave ca re fu l considera-
tion to the appeal of tho motion pic-
tu re interests , made ,a fo r tn igh t ago. 
Tho moving picture people a rgued 
tha t they were losing money and tha t 
the ' ' proposed tax would mean the 
c los ing-up of many of the theaters 
of the s tate . Tho t a x provided In 
the ac t is one cent on every ten cents 
of admission charged. 
Fooling "Yo elf The Most. 
Plenty Delinquent Taxes. 
, Anderson, S: C.,—Approximately 
f i l s j c o o represents outs tanding 
taxes in Anderson county extending 
over a period of two years , accord-
ing to f igures m a d e public todsy by 
Treasurer J. K ' Griffin, whoso 
books show a to ta l of *213,000 in 
itncollected taxes In this county fo r 
the year 1921 "and 1922! Approxi-
mately 1750,000 of - the *860,000 as-
sessment of tho county^ f o r t h e yea r 
t a r . ' no t a brick has been laid 1 & 22 has been collected, the t reas-
o r* r stated, leaving t i e amount of 
2 1 5 *110,000 represen t ing , de l inquent 
" taxss . 
toward t h e restoration of Smyrna . -- -
Made More But ter In Month of Jan-
uary Than in Year of 1 9 2 2 - A t 
Present Shipping T<*Six Other 
States. 
At lanta , Ga.,—Georgia has turned 
over a new leaf on the -buUer ques-
tion and haagono- in - f or ' making , her 
own but tor P'n a bi£ scale. The State, 
which once imported millions of 
pounds of bu t t e r annually, is chang-" 
ing to a S ta te that i s shipping but te r 
in large quanti t ies , according t o the 
s tate agricul tural depar tment . 
I t is said" t h a t "one Georgia-oroam-
ery made more but te r , in Jnnu 
a ry ef this year than was mado. ir 
tho en t i re S t a t e during the. year 
1920, is shipping high scoring but-
ter t o six states. 
I n 1920 Georgia ranked number 
-45 among the 48 states listed Sccdrd-
Ing to tho number of ' 'pounds of but -
t e r made In factories . At t ha t time 
Georgia was buying annually more 
than 10,000,000 grounds of but te r 
f rom other states. 
'Many sections of the S ta te arc to* 
day making, but te r enough in tho lo-
cal creameries to supply local needs, 
besides shipping bu t t e r t o other 
parta of tho s ta te and to neighbor-
ing s ta tes , according t o the agricul 
tural depar tment of the A- B. and A 
rai lroad. Agents of th is railroad 
which advocated the establishment 
of creameries a t a number of South 
fceorgia point i reporf omir ta l - actlxj-
;y In the dairying Industry. 
^ O ^ o r g i a c r e a m t r y a j en , 
s ta ted here today, a r e nnsntmons in 
thsn. you' si 
that you possess more th sn you 
have? 
In order to. fool others you make 
foo l of yourself. 
J s the bluff you are ca r ry ing out 
worth what it is bound. to cost in tho 
end? 
You a re doing things, using time 
that might. 'be employed by get t ing 
oursclf in to .a-posi t ion to -be really 
inanclally able to follow the course 
you a re pursuing. 
Of course, you hope t h a t the f o -
re will hold a financial boost f o r . 
You a rc hoping something will 
" tu rn u p " through these associations 
that are really beyond your means. 
- . Y o u j i s v e j i e v e r figured out where 
.tho boost ia coming f rom, not" prac-
tically, bu t -yon have jus t imagined 
i t - There fo re you a r e doing no real 
work toward making your a i r cas-
tles possible. * 
Yon a re still in the f a i r y ta le s tage 
of your childhood, as f s r as your f u -
tu re prosperi ty is concerned. Will 
you cont inue along this l ine till t h e 
show down comes?. 
Be t te r get down t o brass tacks 
tnd cases pract ical e f for t a n d 
thought . 
a t t r ibu t ing t o the disappearance of , 
the catt le tick a large p a r t o f / the 
progranf t h a t is being w i d e in 
changing the s tale . BuVofi t h e other 
hand, the dai rymen, if i t i s pointed 
ou t ; a re l e a rn ing .be t t e r methods. 
They a r e learn ing t h a t *hDe there 
may be no .adequate marke t f a r such 
p r o d u c e r s > y , velvet beans and 
dace these , things i 
o ther foodstuffs, yet i t J 
i n to ba t t e r . 
delivered In 55 gallon barrels, 
sr for prompt or future ship-
ts, Hofcll A Co., Orangeburg, 
Drink Delicious and Refreshing 
Coca-Cola. in Sterilized Bottles. Co-
ca-Co!a Bottling Company. Inspect-
ed twice. 4 t 
Notice to M j Fri.nds . n j Custom-
ers: I am now located at The Wher-
ry Motor Co., and will be glad to 
have my friends call on me when in 
need of auto tope and anto trim-
mings. E. E. Lamica, formerly with 
W. F. Burdell. «r. Tues. Tf. 
FOR MAYOR. 
.f The friends of Mr. a C. Carter 
/Wish Xfl announce him as a candi-
date for the office of Mayor of 
Chester subject to the rules govern-
ing the approaching municipal elec-
tion. 
Get in the Well Dressed Circle 
M e n of a l l a g e s w h o w a n t to l ook y o u n g w i l l a p p r e -
c i a t e o u r n e w s p r i n g d i s p l a y of C U R L E E C L O T H E S . 
W e a r e e x h i b i t i n g a c o m p l e t e r a n g e of n e w m o d e s 
f r o m t h e c o n s e r v a t i v e t o t h e s p o r t m o d e l s . A m o n g 
t h e m Vou wi l l u n q u e s t i o n a b l y f i n d wha t , y o u a r e 
l o o k i n g f o r — t h e v e r y s u i t w h i c h w i l l k e e p y o u l ook -
i n g y o u n g . 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 1. 
Wg, the friends, of Mr. Robert 
Gage wish to announce him as a 
candidate for Alderman in Ward 1, 
subject to the rules governing the 
approaching municipal election to 
be held the first Tuesday in May. 
T h e m a t e r i a l s , t h e t a i l o r i n g a n d t h e r e a s o n a b l e p r i -
c e s wi l l , a s u s u a l a p p e a l t o y o u . 
T l j e C U R L E E l a b e l in a s u i t of c l o t h e s Is a m a r k of 
d i s t i n c t i o n . I t is a n e v i d e n c e t h a t t h e c l o t h e s a r e 
r i g j i t in e v e r y w a y . p -
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 4. 
The friends of D. M.'Peden wtsh 
to announce him as a candidate for 
the office o'f Alderman of Ward 1, 
•subject to the rules governing the 
municipal election, which will 'be 
held the first Tuesday in May. 
DON'T MAKE JUDGMENT 
DEPEND ON POSITION 
"Frequently I meet people" who 
seom to be inteVeited in ma until I 
tell them the line of workvin which 
I am engaged, and then thVy seem 
anxious to drop me, although it is 
honest,- honorable, and profitable 
labor. I am tired - of trying to be 
somebody.',' 
This sentence is taken from the 
letter of a Chicago young man. 
His case "is not unusual. 
But it is a regrettable fact , that 
the majority of persons pass judg-
ment upon a man according to bis 
wealth or his position. ' 1 
In a so-called "genteel position/Ti 
a man may earn only two-thirds as,' 
iruc|i. Ss .another: in a more menial 
place and j s thought more of—Why? 
Education and breding may be 
equal, yet "there is a distinction be-
tween the "white-collared" , man's 
job and the other extreme. 
This is on« of the reasons' why 
more young men aro not . making 
bi^tfer wages today. 
When, society excludes a max.* of 
real worth because he soils- his hands 
in pursuit of an honorable living, no 
matter how much he excels in his 
job, we arc bound to hear constant-
ly of the square plug in , round 
hole trying to, earn a living at some-
thing for which he is unfitted. 
C o m e in a n d look t h e m o v e r , a n d w h e n you t h i n k of 
S U M M E R U N D E R W E A R , , t h i n k of M U N S I N G 
U N I O N SUITS-—bea t U n i o n S u i t o n t h e m a r k e t a n d 
t h e p r i c e i s on ly $ 1 . 0 0 a s u i t . 
FOR ALDERMEN WARD 2. 
The friends of Dr; BL H. McFad-
den wish to annoance him as a can-
didate for Alderman f rom Ward 2 
subject to the rules governing th? 
municipal election to be held the 
first Tuesday in'May. Jos. Wylie & Company 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3. 
We are authorized to announce 
Mr. Alex Frazcr as a candidate for 
Alderman from Ward 3, subject to 
the rules" governing the municipal 
election which will be held-on the 
first.Tuesday in May. 
The Miracle Worker 
For The Housekeeper 
Elsie Baker 
America's Great Contralto 
SOUTHERN 
PUBLIC 
UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
®®®®®®®®*ggp»«B»g>f f^ 
u^\rpex\\ve'vmeT 
5ooA CVoWves 
" W l S ^ s L Y o u ' l l L i k e I t 
. ' ; W A BU1L0IIYG-
IN^ PIRAT/ON -• AVOID 
OLD PROCRASHf/AWOW 
Buy a Knppenheimer suit this sea-
son; yon'IJ like the way it fits, 
the"way it holds its shape, die 
value yon get for yonr money/the 
servije^ jffld the style. YooU know 
and yonr friends will tell yon that 
yoQ'vejmie a gift edge invest-
ment m good appearance. 
| one day in Hock Hill Inst week. 
-Mrs. Wade Drafton, of Riverside 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
JI. J. Mlllen. Mrs. Miilen is still suf-
fering with her leg, which sho hurt 
some time ago. 
We extend" our heartfelt sympa-
thy to Mr. J. L. Carroll and family 
in their sad bereavement. 
Mrs, Charles Dove,-pf Columbia, 
spent lost Sunday in Cheate*--with 
her father, Mr. R. G. Smlthi' who 
has been unwell. She returned u f 
ing Mr. Smith with fier. Mr. Smith 
will spend .• ,'veral days in Columbia 
recuperating. * - \ 
TRANSFER 
anytime. You drive 
t. Ford or Chalmers, 
or 55; night 'phone 
Andrew Woodward. 
IEMEDYFORMEN. 
Strong for Chicken 
• x W e a r e v e r y , m u $ f i i i k e t h e o ld n e g r o w h e n i t Comes t o 
c h i c k e n : H e s a y s y o u c a i O - e a t - i e m - f o r e they-Lee b o r n a n d a f t e r 
t h e y a r o d e a d . \ " 
Another marriage of interest to 
many irJeirfa waa that of Btka 
Madge'Ij iBooVand Mr. John David 
Ligon, which was aolemnixed «t 
Bethel Methodist church Wednesday 
evening at,eight-thirty o'clock, the 
Bav. Henry Stokes, pastor, officiat-
ing. • 
Mra. Ligon <i formerly of Green-
ville and.ls i gniduate of Winthrop" 
College. Since comine to Chester ahe 
has held a position with the Carolina 
£ North-Western Railway. &tr~Lig-
on la formerly of Chester and.ia now 
a prominent young business man of 
Albany, Ala. 
After an extended Wedding trip 
t i e young couple will maka their 
home in Albany. 
Mra. Bettie Wilkes, of Rick Hill, 
is spending today in Chaster. . 
Announcement waa made here to-
day that a gymnasium is assured, for 
the; Presbyterian College of- Sooth 
Carolina, through _a_ gif t made ' -by 
CoL Leroy SpYinga of Lancaster. 
Work op the buflding will, begin In 
t i e near fu tu re , it la expected. The 
building will, be known aa the Leroy 
Springa gymnasium, according t o the 
atatement of Dr.' D. M. Douglas, 
president of the 'college. Several 
yeara, ago. the Presbytrian college 
• put on a campaign to raise ? 160,000. 
Colonel Springa then promised |2S,-
" W e a r e stil l s e l l i n g o u r h e a v y ancl f a n c y j t r o ^ e r i e s l a n d 
^eed s tu f f s , a t r o c k - b o t t o m p r i c e s . W e h a v e m a n y g o o d c o n n e c -
t i o n s a n d w e d o n o t b u y m e r c h a n d i s e b y a r m f u l . W e a r t g e t -
t i n g a g r e a t a m o u n t of o u r g o o d s by t h e c a r l o a d a n d g e t t i n g t h e 
l o w e s t poss ib le p r i c e . O&r p r i c e wi l l c o n v i n c e y o u t j x / r o u g h l y 
t h a t w e a r e - p a s s i n g t h e l o w : p r i c e r i g h t on t o j o u ^ 
A n o t h e r t h i n g . W e d o n o t c a r r y b o o k k e e p e r ^ o n o u r VWf-
f o j l i O u r d e l i v e r y t r u c k d o e y h o t b u r n g a s o I i n e , , w e ? r " o ^ f r t l r e s , 
o r go t o t h e s h o p . W e d o p - ' t f o o l w i t h t r u c k s a n d d e l i v c y r b6ys . 
W e d o n o t h a v e t o c h a r g e you " fo r t h e - g f o c e r y bi l l t h a t s o m e 
f e l l o w l e a v e s t o w n o w i n g us . W e d o n o c r e d i t B u s i n e s s a n d c o n -
s e q u e n t l y w e h a v e / n o b a d a c c o u n t s . We e v e n p l a c e o u r m o n e y , 
in t h e b a n k everw/&ay to avo id p o s s i b l y l o s i n g s o m e of i t . W e 
t a k e e v e r y s h o r t - c u t poss ib le So t h a t w e c a n sell m e r c h a n d i s e 
t o o u r c u s t o m e r s a t t h e l o w e s t p o s s i b j ^ . p r i c e a n d o u r b u s i n e s s 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e f o l k s a r e w a k i n g u f t o t h e f a c t t h a t w e h a v e 
t h e g o o d s a n d t h e p r i c e , 
J o i n o u r b i l g e l is t of s a t i s f i e d c u s t o m e r s . 
F. J. Key, Manager 
|frrTT7TKwwTrwyiri|riT'FrK*w''pr 
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T H E U N I V E R S A L C ' A R 
" ANNOUNCEMENT-
MILLIONS'of FAMILIES 
"5 xoWV W\\& a car O^T WIS m^VvVoAt" 
Said Henry Ford in 1903—Read how the fulfillment of that prophecy is 
now made possible through the 
For many years it has been Henry F ord's personal ambition to make the 
Ford the universal family car—t6 put it within the reach of the millions of 
people who have never been privil^ed to enjoy the benefits of- motor car 
ownership. 
Duripg the past fifteen years over 7,500,000 Ford cars have been placed in 
the hands of retail customers—more than a million and a half of them with-
in rtje-past twelve months—and yet there are still millions of families who 
ar^ hopefully looking forward to the day when they can own a Ford. 
x And'now the waty is open. 
Under the terms of this plan you can select your Ford Car, set aside" a 
.small amountreach week and you will be surprised how soon you will own it. 
In the meantime your money will be safely deposited to your credit in one of 
the local banks where it will draw interest. 
Think ft over. Five Dollars will' start an account. The^whole family can 
participate in it—father, mother, brothers and sisters teach doing a little. 
Why not start today. Stop in and tal k it over with your local -Ford dealer. 
He will be glad to fully explain the details of the plan and help you get start-
ed toward the ownership of a Ford car. -
• One-half Cojh «nd the .balance in 
one and t jrb sears from, date of 
•sale, with noto and morlgage of the 
premises sold/ Provided further, 
.that in. case* me purchaser, o r pur-
^ W P . fa i l . t f i compiy with his or 
her .bid within ten days aiter the 
sale, then the Cierk of "this.Court 
shalU r®-sell the same on some «ub-
' sequent sale* day,' and in the event 
the purchase price at the said sec-
ond sale shall fall- short of the pur-
chase price of the first sal^J then the 
Clerk shall report' the deficiency to 
this court and the proper parties 
*hall have the right to ftcover such 
deficiency from such defaulting pur-
*5or& "Wlotot Cowvpaw^  
Detroit Mifckigan 
GLENN-ABELL MOTOR COMPANY 
• Ckeater, South Carolina 
Sold at the suit of John T. Gilles-
pie, Et al Plaintiff Against W. B. 
Wylie- The abpve land sold at the 
risk of the said S. A. Rodman, the 
bidder.at the first sale. ' . 
J . E. C O R N W E L L , \ ^ 
Cl$rk of Court. 
Chester, S. C. April. 18th, 1923. *• 
20-2W ' , " • i 
Great Contralto 
With Assisting Artists 
IN RECITAL; NOTICE OF ELECTION. 
Notice la hereby given that an 
election, will be'held a t the City 
Hall of Chester, S. C.' on Tuesday 
May 1st, 1923, to elect a Mayor and 
four Aldermen, one from eacli ward, 
to serve for the ensuing two years. 
Also one Alderman from Ward 2* to 
serve; the unexpired term of Alder-
man Davidson, resigned. 
For this electiot) tb«/polls will bo 
open at eight o'clocx A. M. and 
close at four P . M., and at such elec-
tion only qualified electors having 
City registration certificates ' issued 
during, this year, 1923, will have the 
right to vote. 
Messrs. B. .T.' Byars, W. C. Min-
t e r « n d C. E. Darby have been ap-
pointed Managers of said election. • 
J . H. McLURE, 
Chester, S. C., April 9, 1923.. 
City Clerk and Treasurer. 
18-20-27. . 
^ THIRE> NIGHT 
Redpath Chautauqua 
As the wheels turn 
so progress is measured 
TX THEN man invented the whe^l he straightened his back 
VV and lengthened his stride, . Wheels milled his grain. 
t Wheels helped him to lift burdens. Wheels moved him from 
place to place. But with wheels came ^ fiction and the need 
for- lubrication. M f , I ' • 
Eon holds back; lubrication urges forward-' Today mil-of motor-cars, trucks, tractors and launches would be machines without a lubricant such as. Polarine, the 
Standard" oil for motor lubrication. Polarine is mad©- from 
crude petroleum specially selected for its .yield of lubricating j-
stock. I t lifts the load from delicate bearings, freeing power 
for the. ^ vbrk to be done. Let Polarine protect your invest- ' 
ment ^automobiles from the attacks of friction. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New jersey) 
MAYaOtii to MAY 17tk 
Our Family Medicine" SAP AND SALT. 
Always hire a good iawfyer»When 
you have a 'bW case. 
I f 'you .Fant a b i rd one, try being 
popular without mbney. 
Smart peopled* not (let too much 
of their smartneai_jjbow at a.t ime. 
The men whe ^ g & t to-fill the of-
flces don't want-'em ^hd won't take 
" T . WILL WRITE jro« to £gard 
X to Blatk-Draught UveAmed-
Idne, as I have been uslfg 11 
more than 18 years," says a letter 
from Mr. S. P. Mlntz, of R. F. D.2, 
Leh-d, N. C. "1 keep II In my 
borne all the time, for 11 is'mostly 
our family medicine. When we 
begin, to feel feverish or sluggish, 
with trouble from (he liver or 
stofcach, we take a dose of 
Thedford's Black-Draught and the 
trouble i t toon over. 1 mostly buy 
a dollar package at a flme, and it 
bajsayed me many a but." 
the laymakers. 
;ry_ little remain's 
Many a mate who 
bly Well who has n 
while others have.« 
ner of speech; hu t f f y Word's 
;an recognize truths 
igj ta-ljut little im-
ien of much reading. 
n,ed, but may be lit- For J o b are great ly1 
.tie knowing. A Purely Vegetable Uver Medians 
